
Colonial Soccer Club Emergency Action Plan 

 

 

If a bystander/ parent/ other coach offers to help and has more medical training they should take lead and 
head coach assists as needed.  A physician (MD or DO), paramedic, EMT, physician assistant, nurse 

practitioner, athletic trainer, or nurse would be examples of highly trained medical practitioners. 

Head coach responsibility  

- Care for injured athlete 
- Instruct a Specific assistant coach (or head coach of other team if intramural) to immediately  

dial 9-1-1. 
- Call 9-1-1 if another coach is not available. 
- Contact emergency contact or parents of injured athlete once EMS arrives and head coach is no longer 

caring for athlete. 

Assistant Coach (or head coach of other intramural team) responsibility  

- Call 9-1-1 and give dispatcher location and status of injured athlete and other info as requested.  Have 
Address available and confirm where ambulance will enter field. Remain on phone until dispatcher 
hangs up.  

- Meet Emergency Personnel at Access Point and direct them to injured athlete.  Often police will arrive 
first followed by Ambulance/ EMS.  Assure that someone remains at access point to direct ambulance. 

- If additional coaches available, they should assist head coach and keep other players away from injured 
athlete.  

Examples of times to immediately call 9-1-1 include: 
 
Vomiting repeatedly 
Unequal pupils 
Confused  
Weakness on one side of the body 
Unconscious/ Passes out  

Seizure 
Obvious fracture or dislocation 
Neck pain with numbness or tingling down arms 
Heat stroke.  
 

 
If unsure, call 9-1-1.  If athlete/ bystander is unconscious and an AED is available, immediately send someone to 
get AED while 9-1-1 is being called.  
 

Cardiac Emergency 

In case of Cardiac Emergency or if athlete/ bystander loses consciousness, is unresponsive, or is having a seizure 
Immediately call 9-1-1 and send someone to get AED while 9-1-1 is being called 
If Cardiac Emergency, Begin CPR (if trained)  
If an AED is available (Victory, GPCC) and school lobbies (schools are closed typically during soccer) 

 

Immediately send someone to get AED 
Open AED, Turn ON and apply pads to bare chest - Follow AED instructions 


